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NIllv..{BABlVE

ACT
AN ACT to provide for the registration of movable property security interests;

to amend various Acts; and to provide for matters incidental thereto or
connected with the foregoing.

Enacted by the Parliament and the President of ZimbabwE,

t Short title and date ol @mmencenrdrt

(1) This Act may be cited as the Movable Ploperty Security Interests Act
lClnpter 14:351.

(2) This Act shall corne into operation on a date to be fixed by the hesident
by sta$tory inskument.

2 Interpr€fiation

In this Act-

"amendmsnt" in relation to a notice of a security int€rest, means an amendment

of, or correction of an errcr with respect to, information contained in a
previously rcgistered notice;

'tollateral" means-

(a) a movable asset that is subject to a security interest; or
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(b) a receivable that is the subject of an outright transfs;

"Collateral Registry" c "Registry" means the system established in terrrs of
section 4 to faciliate regisration of notices of mcurity interests in movable
property and realisation of such interests in the event ofa default;

"deb!o/'rneans-
(a) a person who creale$ a security interest to secure either tbe person's

own obligation or that of another person; or
(b) a buyer c ottrer transferee of the collateral who acquires his or her

rights zubject to a security interest; ad
(c) a fiansfenor under an outright transfer of a receivable;

"deposit account" rrraus an account rnaiatained by a financial institution
authorised to receive deposits from the public (excluding investnent
accounts to which securities may be credited);

"financial lease" means alease agreernent, includinga hire-purchase agreement,

even if not nominally referred to as a lease, under which, at the end of
the lease-
(a) the lessee automatically becomes the owner of tlrc asset that is tlre

objectofthe lease; or
(t) the lessee may acquire ownership of the asset by paying no mor€

than a nominal pnce; or
(c) the asset has no more than a nominal residual value;

"fixed date" fircans the date fixed in terms of section 1(2) as the date of
commencement of this Act;

"firtul€ assetnn means a movable asset which does not gxist or which the debtor
does not have rights in or the power to encumber at tlre time the security
agrcement is concluded;

"intangible asset" means any type of movable asset other than a tangible asset;

"Minister" ilreans the Ministerof Finance and Economic Development or any
other Miniser to whom the Prresident may, from time to time, assign the
administation of this Act;

'tnorrcy'' m€ans bank notes andcoins issued by the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe
under the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act IChapur 22;/51 or notes and
coins authuised as legal tenderby any country;

"movable property" or "movabte asset" means any tangible or intangible
prcpefiy imluding assets tbat rnay be orare affixed to imnpvable pmperty;

"notice of security interest" or "registered notice" means a notice of a
swutity interest registerod in the Registy, and irrcludes an electronic
communication to the Regisry of information in an initial registercd
notice, an amendment notice or a cancellation notice;

'lrrorceed$" means whatever is received in respect of the collateral, ircluding
what is received as a rcsult of sale or other disposition c collection, lease
or licence of the collateral, civil and natural fnrits, insurance proceeds,
claims arising from defects in, damage to or loss of the collateral, and
proceeds ofproceeds;

'heceivable" means a right to payment of a monetary obligation, excluding a
right to payment evidenced by a negotiable instrument, a right to payment
of funds credited to a deposit account and a right to payment under
security;

"registered'" in relation to a security interest, means registercd in tk Registry;

"Registrar" means the Regisuar of the Collateral Regrstry appointed in terms
of section 4(3);
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"Registry" means tlrc Collateral Registry establisM in tenns of sec'tion 4{l);
"Reserve Bank" means the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe refened to in section 4

of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act lChapter 22:I5l No. 5 of 1999);

"secured cf,editff" means -
(a) a penron that has a security interest; or
(b) a transferee in an outright transfer of a receivable;

"security interest" means-

(a) a property right in a movable asset that is created by an agreement
to secur€ payment or oth€r perfonnance of an obligation, regardless
of whethertheparties havedenominated it as a secrnity interest,and
regardless of the type of asset, the status of the debtor c secured
creditor, or the nature of the securcd obligation; or

(b) the right of the hansferee in an outright Hansfer of a rmeivable.

3 Appllcatlon

(l) Subject to subsection (3), ttris Act applies to security interess in movable
propeily with a view to registering notices relating to security interests in the Collateral
Regrsry.

(2) The kind of security interest that may be seated in movable property for
the purpose of this Act includes any security inte,fest that may be evidenced or created
by means of a chanel mortgage, notarial bond, hypothec, note of hand, charge, sectred
debenture, pledge, tnrst indenture, tnrst receiS, financial lease andany othertransaction
that secures payment or performance of an obligation.

(3) A security interest-
(a) in a future asset; or
(b) in an undivided interest in a movable asset or movable property; or
(c) in a pan of a movable asset tr movable property;

may also be pafected by way of registration of a notice of security inteiest.

(4) Subject to paragraph 7 of the Second Schedule, security interests may be
perfected by any formal or infomral mode recognised by the common law:

Provided that from the fixed date no security intercsts rnay be registered by
way of a notarial bond in a deeds regtsry.

(5) This Act does not apply o-
(a) security interests in book-entry securities held through the Central

Securities Depository under the Securities and Exchange A*fChapter
24:251;

(b) the creation andtransferof an interest in land,excluding aright O payment
that arises in connection with an interest in or a lease of land;

(c) a security interest, including a mortgage in a vessel, subject to the Inland
Waters Shipping Act lClwpter I 3 :061;

(d) a security inter,est in an aircraft subject to the Civil Aviation Act fClmpter
13:16l (No.? of 1998);

(e) except as otherwise provided in this Act, a [ien, charge or other interest
given by statute or nrle of law;

{0 security intcrests in proceeds ofcollateral if the proceeds are a type of
asset lying outsidc the scope of ttris Act q to the extent that other laws
apply to security interests in those types of assets.
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(6) Nothing in this Act affects the rights and obligations of the debtor and the
sesurcd creditor under any law relating to consumer trxotection.

(7) Nothing in this Act ovenides a provision of any other law tlrat limits ttre
creation or enforcement of a security interest in, or the transfenbility of, specific types
of asset.

4 Eetabliehrnent of Gollateral Reglstry

(l) There is hereby established a Collateral Regletry u'ithin ttre Reserve Bank
fs the purposs of thisAct.

(2) The Regrstry consists of the officers, inspectors and employees of the
Reserve Bank rcferred to in section 46 of the Banking Act fChapter 24:201.

(3) There shall be a Registrar of the Collateral Reglsty who shall be appointed
by the Governor of the Reserve Bank.

(4) The Regisuar may, with approval of the Governor of the Reserve Bank,
delegate to any person referred to in subsection (2) any firnctions conferred upon him
or her by this Act, otber than such power of &legation.

5 Purposeand tunctlons of Registry

(l) The fnrrpos€ of the Registry is to facilitate coilunerce, industry and other
socio+comrnic activities byenablingidividruls andbrsiness€sto utilise thpirmovable
property as collateral forcredit.

(2) Accordingly the functions of the Registry are-
(a) to enable security interests over movable prorperty o be perfected by

receiving and storing registered notices wittr respect to security interests;
and

(b) !o amend or cancel the registered notices of security interesg in movable
property; ard

(c) to make accessible to the public info'rmation in rcgistered notices with
rcspect to security interests; ard

(d) to rraintain a database of-
(i) rclevant inforrnation on debtors and secured creditors identified in

registered notices; and

(ii) relevant information on any movable property subject to registered
notices of security interests.

I negfgftation d ndlcc s'ith r€sp6:t to movabb ptop€rty security Intercets

Conditions for the registration of a notice of a smurity interest in the Registry
shnll be as specified in the First Schedule.

7 Legal rcglme pertdnlng to perf€cted movable prcperty security intffits
The Second Schedule applic to the legal regime pertaining to registered notices

ofsecuriry interests.

I Enforcenrentof r"gister€d notic€s rdding to s€cudty intereets

(t) Every registeied notice of a security intorest is deemed to be a liquid
document enforceable by way of provisional sentence proceedings.
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(2) If the temrs of a security agre€ment creating a security interest so allow,
the seqrred crcditor may seize anC take custody of the movable asset subjeted to the
security agreement pending the grant of provisional sentence in relation thereto.

(3) Addilional provisions on the enfscement of security intercsts are set forth
in Part Vof the Second Schedule.

I Reglstered noticss and other enlrlee in Gollateral Register to be
concluslve proof of rlghte and obllgatons

(l) Every registered notice or amendment or cancellation thercof and other
entry in the Collateral Regrstry shall be deenpd to be the definitive record of any right
or obligation recorded therein, and in the event of any inconsistency between such
registercd notice tr entry and any other record of such rig[t kept in terms of any othr
law, the enty in the Collateral Registry shall prevail as proof of the right or obligation
concerned and of any particular thene<f.

(2) A document purporting to be a certificate issued by the Registrar of the
contents of any registered notice or amendment c cancellation thercof and otberentry
in fte Collateral Registry shall be admissible in any proceedings on its pro&rction by
any person as primafacre evidence of such content$.

10 Erennption from llability of Fegietrar, Reglstry and Reserue Bank

Noliability shall auach othe C,ollateralRegistry,theRegistar,ttreResenre Bank
or any other person acting with the authority or under the direction of the Registrar or
the Reserve Bank for any loss or damage sustained as a result of the born fdc exercise
or performance of any firnction, power or duty conferred or imposed on the p€rson
concerred by this Act:

hovided that this section shall not be construed as p'reventing anyone from
recovering damages or compensation in any compeEent court for loss or damage that
was caused by negligence.

11 Regulatione

(l) The Mnisterrray make regulations for, or with respect to, any mattsr und€r
this Act that is nooessary or convenient to be prescribed by regulations for carrying out
or giving effect to this Act.

(2) Without limiting sub'section (l), regulations may provide for any of the
following matters-

(a) the condrct of the business of the Collateral Regrstry; or
(b) the fomrat of notices to be rcgister,ed in the Collateral Registry; or
(c) the payment of fees in respect of any matter under Pat Itr of the First

Schedule; o'r

(d) the provision of copies of any noices registered in the Collateral Registry
and the certification of such copies; or

(e) penalties for sonfraventions of the regulations:

Provided that no such penalty shall exceed a fine oflevel fourteen
or imprisonnrcnt for a period of five years or both such fine and such
irnprisonment; or

(D any matter in relation to the Collateral Regrstry.
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12 Anpndnsrt of varioue Acts

(l) The Insolvency ActfClwpter 6:041 is amended in-
(a) section 2 fTnterpetxion") by the insertion of the following subsection

aftersubsection (2)-
'(3) A reference in this Act to a "notarial bond' shall be

consbued after the dale of cornmenoement of the Movable property
security lnterests Act [chapter l4:3fl(No.9 of 201?), as a reference
to a security interest registered in the Collateral Regstry established
under that Act.";

(b) section 108 *(Notarial bonds)" by the repeal of paragraph o) and the
substitution of-
"*' *i,T*ffiilT.:ilI'*: 

Ti}"#l, 
were secured bv -

(ii) after the date of cornmencemenf of the Movable pr,operty

Security Intcrrests Act {Clnpter 14:351(No. 9 of 20lT),
a security interest registered in the Collateral Reglstry
established under that Actf'.

(2) The Bills of Exchange Act lchapter 14fr21 is amended in section 76 "(Rights
ofbankers collecting cheques not endorsed by bolders) by the insertion ofthe words
"security interest tr " before *lien".

(3) lbe Hfue Purchase ActfChapter 14:09lis amended in*
(a) section 7 "(Provisions to be included in agreemer*)'by the repeal of

subsections (lXc) and (3XaXi);
(b) section I "(Invalidity of certain provisions)" by the repeat of subeEction

(lXa);
(c) section 10 "(Removalof goods)'by the deletion-

(t) in subsection (lXb) of "that, if beforc the ownership of the goods
has passed to the purchaset''and the substitution of ..that as long m
the security interest remains effective between the parties,,;

(ii) in subsection (3) of *if the seller of goods under a hire-purchase
agreement has given written notice of his owncrship tlrereof to ttre
landlord of the premises whete such goods are kept, such" and the
substitution of *if the seller of goods undu a security agrc€ment
has registered a notice in the Collateral Regrstry eskblished under
the Movable Property Security Interests ActtClnpter l4:3fl (No.
9 of 2017)".

(4) The Agricultural Finance Corporation Act lClmpter I 8:O2lis amended in*
(a) section 35 '{Notes of hand)'by the insertion after subsection (5) of the

following subsection-

{6) This section shall not apply to movable lnoperry.";
(b) section 36 '(Security for advance where borrower holds land in terms

of agreement with state)" by the insertion after subsection (4) of the
following subsoction*

'(5) This section shall not apply to a sectrity interest in a lease
of immovable property.";

(c) section 4l "(Designated property purchased by bonrower may become
corporation property)" by the insertion after subsection (4) of the
following subsection-
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,**Slj*"':;ffi [l"*ffiffi Sft*:[tri.#]i:
14 :351 (No. 9 of 2AL7).',

(5) The Grain MarketingAct tClnpter 18:141is amendd in paragraph 22 of
the Schedule by ttre deletion of "To pledge as security for any loan" and the substitution
of 'To pledge as security for any loan or to ct€ate a security interest in".

(6) The Tobacco Indusry and Marteting ActlClnpter l8:2Al is amended in
section 6l (*Fstablishment of pools") by the deletion of 'lledge as security'' and the

substitution of "pledge as s*urity or create a security interest inn'.

(7) The Deed$ Registries ActlChapter 20:051is amended-

(a) in section 5 ('Duties of regisrars") by the repeal of paragraphs (i), G)
and (l);

(b) in section 12 ("Regisuation of lard or real right in favour of trustee') by
the deletion of"or a notarial bond" and "or the rights under such notarial
bond":

(c) in section 47 ('Exclusion of general clause in mortgap bonds") by the

deletion of ", and shall not register any notarial bond which purports to
bind immovable property";

(d) in swtion 48 ('Passing of bonds in favour of agents")-
(i) in zubsection (l) by the deletion of "or notarial bond";

(ii) in subsection (7), in the definition of *participatioo bond", by the
deletion of "or notarial bond";

(e) by the repeal of section 55;

(0 by the repeal of section 69 and the substitution of-

"69 No hypothecation of leases and sub-leases

No hypdhecationof aleaseorsublease tbat is imnpvable propefiy
shall be registered in a deeds rcgstry unless such hypothecation is
effected by means of a mortgage bond.";

(g) in section 73 ('Ttansfer of immovable property by executot'') by the
ineertion of the following subsection, the existing section becoming
subsection (l)-

"(2) For the avoidance of doubt it is declarcd that, in relation
to cessions of notarial bonds by executors, subsection (1) applies
only to such bonds registered with a deeds rcgistry before the date
of commencement of ttre Movable Prope*y Security Interests Act
lChapter 14:351(No.9 of 201?).'.

(S) The Coarpanies Act{Clwpter 24:aI is amerded in*
(a) section 106 ('Creation andregisration of debentures")-

(i) by the deletion ftrom subsection (l) of "movable o1';
(ii) by the repeal of subsetions (2) and (4);

(iii) by tre repeal of subsection (5) ard &e substitution of the following-

"(5) Registration of such mortgage bonds and cancellation
or cession thereof in whole or in part shall be effected in
accordance with the regulations and practice of the Deeds
Regisuy relating to mortgage bonds and when so registered $uch

mortgage bonds strall, as from the date of registration, subject to
any prior rights arising out of any bond or debenture previously
registered or out of any legal hypothec or right of retention,
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operate as a first preferential charge in respect of so much of
the immovable property of the company as is mentioned and
descdbed therein as bound by way of security for tbe fulfilment
of the obligation undertaken by the company thereunder.";

(iv) by the insertion after subsection (7) of the following subsection-

"(8) For the avoidance of doubt, any bond registered for
pulposes of binding movable property in terms of this section
shall be effected in terms of the Movable Proputy Security

, lnterestsAcr [Clwpter I4:351(No.9 of 2017).";

(b) section l0? "(Register of mortgages and debentures and register of
debenture holder)'by the insertion after subsection (8) of the following
subsection-

'(9) For the avoidance of doubt, any bond registered for
prposes of biding movable prroperty in terms of this section shall
be effected in temrs of *re Movable Property Seurity lnterests
Aa.IChapter 14:3fl (No.9 of Nl7).*.

(9) The Co-operative Societi es ActlClapter 24:0flis amended by ihe repeal of
section 30 ("Creation of securities in favour of register,ed societies') and the zubstitution
of the following*

"30 Creation of securities in favour of registered societies

Subject to any prior mortgage registered ovu iurmovable property,
any debt payable to a registered society by any member, past member
or &ceased nrember sball be a first charge on all prodrrce of labour and
things used in connection with production raised, purchasedor poduced
in whole or in pan &om any loan, whether in money or in goods, given
to him or her by the society:

hovided that nothing in this s€ction shall affect ttreclairr of any
bonafide purchaser or Eansferee without notice.".

(10) The Infrastructural Development Bank of ZmbabwelChapter 24:I4l is
anrended in-

(a) section 17 ('Powets of Bank') in subsection (1)(a2) bythe insertion after
"mortgage" of *security intet€st";

(b) in the Sdrcdule-
in paragraph 4 by the insertion of "create a security interest in"
before "nil)rtgagg";

in paragraph 5 by the insertion of "a security interest" before
"mortgage",

( I 1) Tlre Banking Act \Clnpter 24:201 is amended in section 56 f'Freezing of
deposits and investments of banking institutions under curatorship") in subsection (5)
(c) by the deletion of '!ledge" and the substitution of "pledge or security intersst".

13 Transitional pmvisions

(1) In this section-

"prior security interest" means a rightcovered by a security agreement entered
into before the fixed date that is a security interest within the meaning of
this Act and to which this Act would have applied if it had been in force
at the time when the securitv int€rest was creabd.

(i)

(ii)
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(2) For the avoidance of doubt it is declared that every prior security inierest
perfected by a fomnl or inforrral mode recognized by courmon law continues to be
legally valid and enforceable.

(3) For the avoidance of doubt it is declared that every prior socurity inbrcst,
perfected otherwise than by a formal or infonnal method recognized by common law,
continues tobeperfectedandrctains itspriority if a notice inrelationthereto is registered
in the Collateral Registry withfu dne months after the fixed date.

FIRST SCIIEDTiLE (Section O
RscrsrRnfloN or Noncns vffir Rsspgcr rro Moverm kopmrv

Srgnrrv Imrnnsm

PARTI

hslh/m.rARv

Interpretation in First Schedule

|. In this Schedule-
"designated field" means the space on the prescribed reglstry notice form

designated for entering the specified type of inforrratim;
"intellectual property" means -

(a) a copyright as defined in section 2(l) of the Copyright and
Neighbouring Rights Act fChapter 26 :051:

(b) industrial property rights as &fined in section 2(l) of the Industrial
Designs Act [Chapnr 26 :0211

(c) a trade mart as defined in section 2(1) of the Trade Marks Act
[Chapter 26:Ml; and

(d) any otherrights related to the rights $er our in paragraph (a), (b) or
(c);

"inventory" means angible asses held by the detrtor for sale or lease in the
ordinary course of his or her busiress, including raw and semi-processed
materials;

"negotiable document" nlgans a document, such as a warehouse receipt or
a bill of lading" that embodies a right to delivery of tangible assets and
satisfies the requirerrents for negotiability;

"negotiable instrument'' means a bill of exchange, cheque and promissory note
as defined in the Bills of Excbange ActlChapter I 4:021and a negotiable
certificate ofdepoeit as prescribed in section 20 ofth Building Societies
Aa[Chapter 24:427:

"perfected security interest" means a security interest created by a secudty
agreenrent and perfected in accqdance with paragraph 2;

"registrant" means tlre person who submits tbe prescribedreglstry notice form
to the Collateral Registry.

PARTN

Cnr,ciloN op Sncunrry Acnmr'rEt.rr

Creation and registration of security agrcerrunt

2. (1) A debtor may create a security interest by entering into a security agrcement
with a secured ereditor.
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(2) A debtor nust have rights in the asset to be encumbered s the power to
encumber it.

(3) A security agreement rray provide for the creation of a security interest in
a future asset,

(4) A security agreement must-
(a) h in writing, and signed by the secured creditor and the debtor; and
(b) identif the securedcreditcand the debtor; and

(c) exceptin the case ofan agreementthat provides forthe outright transfer
of a receivable or other liquid document, describe the secured obligation,
whther by a reference to all obligations or generically or spcifically;
and

(d) describe the collateral as provided in paragraph 4.

(5) Subject to 8, either party to a securiry agr€ment may register an
initial notice in the Collateral Registry by completing the prescribed form and submitting
it to the Registrar.

(6) A security agteement entered into and registered in accordance with this
paragraph creates a security interest and is enforceable, despite nd complying wittr
fcmalities impoced by other laws.

Obligations tlnt nwy be secured and assets that may be encumbercd

3. (l) A security intmst may secure any tlre of obligation, pr€sent or flrfure,
determined or determinable, conditional or unconditional, fixed or fluctuating.

(2) A security interest may encumbc a movable asset confonrdtrg to any one
of the following descriptions,or a combination of them*

(a) any specific rnovable asset, or quantity of specific assets, or an asset
described by a computational fo,rmula:

O) any part of a movable asset or an undivided right in a movable asset;

(c) any class, cat€gory or type of movable assets;

(d) all of a debtor's movable assets of whatever description, whether the
assets are existing or future assets.

De scription of collate ral
4. (1) The collatsal must be described in ttre security agreement in a manner that

will enable it to be identified with reasonable certainty.

(2) Adescription that indicates that the collateral consists of all of the debtor's
movable assets, or of all of tbe dehor's movable assets of a specific description, satisfies
the standard of subparagraph (l).

(3) Serial-numberpd collateral must be described by a serial number, and the
make and the name of manufacturer, unless it is held as an inventtry.

(4)Adescripion reasoqably identifies the collateral if it identifies the collateral
by describing it in any of the ways referred to in paragraph 3(2).

Tangible aasets covercd by negotiable doctmunts or used in connection with
inte llec aml p ro p e rty rights

5. (l) A security interest in a negotiable document includes ttre tangible asset
covered by tlre document:..

Provided that the issuer of ttre document is in possession of the asset at the
time the secwity interest in the document is created.
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(2) Forthe avoidance of doubt it is declaredthat a security interest in atangtble

asset in connection with which an intellectuat property right is used does not extend to

ttre intellectual property, and a security interest in intellectual property does not exterd

to a tangible asset in connestion with which that intellectuat property is usd.

Special provisiotts to secure rights to proceeds

6. ( I ) If a security interest in an asset is perfected, a security interest in any proceeds

of that asset is perfecGd wittrout any further action by the debtor or the secured creditor
if ttre p'roceedi are in the forrr of money, receivables, negotiable instruments or rigbts
!o payment of funds credited to a deposit account'

(2) If a security interest in an asset is perfected, a seeurity interest in any type

of proceeds of that asset other than the types of prcceeds refured to in subparagraph

ttiis perfecrcd for ten working days after the proceeds arise or thereafter if, before

the expiry of the ten working days, the security intenest in the proceeds is perfected by

registration in ttre Collateral Regisry'

PARTIII

RscnrRATIoN Rrqtmgrarwrs

Debtor's authorisation for re gistration

?. ( I ) Regisration of an initial notice is ineffective unless authorised by the debts
in writing.

(2) Registration of an amendment notice that adds collateral not included in

the security agreement is ineffective unless authorised by the debtor in writing.

(3) Registration of an amendment notice that adds adebtoris irrcffective unless

authorised by the additional dehu in writing.

(4) Authorisation may be given before or after regisftation of a notice.

(5) A notice may be registercd before the creation of a security interest or the

conclusion of a secutity agreement to which the notice relates'

(6) A written security agreerrent is sufficient to constitute authorisation by the

debtor for the regisration of a notice.

One tntice suffitientfor secuity lnteresls under maltiple security agreentents

8. The registration of a single notice may relate to security interesb created by
the debtor under one or more security agrcements with the same secured creditor.

Puhlic access

9. ( l) Any person may submit a notice to the Collateral Regisry, if such person -
(a) has establisbd a user account with the collateral Registry; and

(b) has paid the Prescribed fe.
(2) An amendment or cancellation notice may only be submitted ttnough the

user account and by the person that is authorised to submit such notice under this Act'

(3) Any person may submit a search r€que$t to the Collateral Registry using

the prescribed search request form.

(4) If access is refirsed, the Collateral Regrstry must @mmunicate the reason

to the registrant m searcher promptly.

Reiection of registration of notice or search reqaest

10. (l) The Collateral Registry must reject ttre registration of a notice if no

information is entered in one of tnot€ of the required designated fields.
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(2) The Collateral Regrstry must r€ject a search r€quest if no information is
entered in one ofthe fields designated forentering a search criterion.

(3) Except as provided in subparagraph (t) qr (2), the Collateral Registry may
not rcject the registration of a notice or a search reguest.

(4) If the registration of a notice or a search request is rejected, the Collateral
Registry must communicate the reason to the registrant or seccher without delay.

Information requircd in initial notice

ll. (l) An initial notice must contain the following information in the relevant
designated field*

(a) the identifier andaddress of the debtor in accordance with paragraph 13;
and

(b) the identifier and address of the seured creditu or his or her representative
in accordance with pamgraph 13; and

(c) a description of the csllat€ral in accordance with paragraph 4; and

(d) the period of effectiveness of the registration; ard

(e) any other information as may be prescribed in regulations for statistical
purposes only.

(2) If there is more thanone debtororsecuredcredits,ttre requiredinforrration
must be entered separately for each dettor or secur€d crcdilc.

&btor idcntifier and name

12. (l) Where the debtor is a natrnal person, the debtor identifer is the unique
identification number as may be prescribed in regulations.

(2) Where the debrtor is a juristic person, the debtor identifier is the unique
identification nrnnber as rnay b prescribed in regulations.

(3) Where the debtor is a natural perron, the debtor name is the name as it
appears in the relevant identity document.

(4) \ilhere tIre debtor is a juristic ptrson, the debtor name is the name that
appears in the most recent document or law that constitutes that juristic person.

S ec ure d c re ditor i de ntifar
13. ( 1) lUbere the secured creditor is a natural penon, ths secued creditor identifier

is the name of the sequred creditor u his or her representative as it appears in any
relevant identity document as may be prescribed in regulations.

(2) Where the securedcreditorisajuristic persm, the securedcreditoridentifier
is the name of the secured creditor or its repnesentative that a;pears in the most recent
document or law that constitutes that juristic pennn.

D e s c r i p t ion of collate r aI

14. (l) The description of the collateral in a registered notice must confonn to
the requirements of paragraph 4.

(2) If the registered notice describes the collateral in a manner that exceeds
the description of that collateral in the security agreement, tlre security interest in the
referenced assets is deemed not to have been perfected.

(3) Reference to an asset in a registered notice does not imply orrepresent that
the debtorpresently has or in the future win have rights in the asset.
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Language af information in nortce

15. Wittr the exception of the nafires and addresses of the &btor andttre secured
credits or his or her rcp'rcsentative, the infcmation contained in a registered notice
must be in English or other language as may be p'rescribed in regulations or any otber
law.

Timc of effectiveness of wgistration of notice

16. (l) The Collateral Registry must assign a unique registration number !o a
registered initial notice.

(2) The registation of an initial, amendment or cancellation rntice is effective
ftom the date and time when the information in the notice is entened into the records
of tlrc Collatsral Regrstry so as to be accessible to searchers.

(3) The Collateral Registry must enter infomration in a notice inn ia records
without delay after the notice is submitted ad in the order in which each notice was

zubmitted.

(4) The Collateral Registry must record the date and time when tlrc infmmation
in a notice is entered into its records so as to be accessible to searchers.

Period oteffectiveness of registratbn of rctice

17. (l) The rcgistration of an initial notice is effective for the period of time
indicated by the registrant in tb designated field of the notice.

(2) The p€riod of effectiveness of the registration of an initial rptice may be
extended only within six months bdore its expiry by ttreregisuationof an amendment
notice that indicates in the designated field a new period.

{3) The period of effectiveness of the registation of an initial notice may be
extended more than once.

(4) The registration of an amendment noticeextends theperiodof effectiveness
fc fte period indicated in the amendment notice beginning from the time the current
period would have expired if ttp amendment notice had not been registered.

Obligation to send copy of registered notice

18. Nd latertbanfive working dap afterthe registrationof a notice, the Collateral
Regstry must send to the registrant a copy of the information in a registered notice,
indicating-

(a) the date and time wlpn the registration became effective; ard
(b) the registration number.

Ane ndfirc nt oild c anc eI lat iqt notic e s

19. (1) Subject to subparagraph (2), the persou identified in a registered initial
notice as the securcd creditr may register an amendmentor cancellation rrctice relating
to that notice.

(2) Upon registration of an amendmpnt notice cbanging the person identified
in a registered initial notice as the secured creditor, only the person identified in the
amendment notice as the secured creditor may register an amendment or cancellation
notice.

(3)The registrationof an amendrrentorcancellationnotice is ineffective unless
authorised by the person identified in the registercd initial or ameudnpnt notice as the
secured creditor.

(4, An amendment notice must contain in the relevftnt designnted field*
{a) the registration number; and
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(b) the information to be added or othennrise modified.

(5) An amendment noice may relate to one or morc than one item of infmrration
in a registeted notice.

(6) A cancellation notice must contaia in th designated feld the registration
number to u,hich the cancellation relates,

(7) When a notice of any security interest is or has been registered in favour
ofa trustee in his or her capacity as such, such registration shall be suftcient to vest
successors in office ofthat trustee with the rights attaching to such security interest,
and it shall not be necessary to register an amendment to the registered notice of the
security inte,{est"

Compulsory rc gistration of amen&nent or carrcellation notice

20. (l) A securcd crBdior must register an amendment notice if-
(a) the registered notice to which it relates contains information that exceeds

the scope of the debtor's authqisation; or
(b) the security agreemenl to wtrich the registered notice relates has been

revised to delete some collateral and the debtor has not otherwise
auftorised the regiseation.

(2) A secured creditor must rcgister a cancellation notice if-
(a) the registration of an initial notice was not authorised by ttre debtor; or
(b) the registration of an initial notice was authorisd by the debtor but the

authorisation has been with&awn and no security agreeorent has been
concluded; or

(c) the security interest o which the notice relates has been terminated and
the secured creditor has no further commitnrent to provide value to the
debtor.

(3) A securcd creditor may not chqge or accept any fee or expense for courylying
with his or her obligation under su@aragraph (lXa) or (2Xa).

(4) If any of the conditions set out in subparagraphs (l) ad (2) ane met, the
debtor is entitled to rcquest the secued creditor in writing to register an amendment
or cancellation notice and the secured creditor may not charge or accept any fee or
expensc therefor.

(5) If the secured crdits does not comply with tb debtor's written request
referred to in zubparagmph (4) within ten working days after its receipt, the debtor
is entitled to seek &e registration of an amendment or cancellation notice tluough a

summary judicial or administrative procedure.

Search results

21 . ( I ) Upon submission of a search request that satisfies the rcquirenrcnts of this
Part, tbe Registrar must, without delay, prcvide a search result that irdicates the date
and time when the search was perfonned and-

(a) set forttr all infsrration in each rcgistered notice that contains infrrmation
mat*ing the search criterion exactly; or

(b) irdicate that noregistered notice contains information matching the search
criterion exactly.

(2) Upon request by a searcher, the Regishar must issue an offcial search
certificate indicating the search result.

(3) A written search result issued by the Registrar is prmf of its contents in the
absence of evidence to the contrary.
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Errors in required infornntion entered innotice

22. (l) An error in the dehor identifier renders the registration of the notice
ineffective.

(2) An error in the dchor identifier does not rcde r the registratio'n of the ndice
ineffective with respect to other debtorr correctly identifed in the registered mtice.

(3) Atr error in required information other than the debtor's identifier does not
renderttreregistration of the notice ineffectiveunless the errorwouldseriously mistead
a reasonable searcher.

(4)Anymrorinthe statistical information that maybe prescribedbyregulations
does not affect the effectiveness of the registration of the notice.

(5) An ernor in the description of the collateral does not render tlrc registration
of the notice ineffective with respect to other collateral sufficiently described.

(6) An error in the serial number of the serial-nrmrbered collateral renders the

registration ineffective as against a buyer s lessee ofthat asset.

Transfer af security interest

23. (l) If the secured creditor transfen a security intercst or a part thereof, the
secured creditor nray register an amendrnent notice to reflect the transfer.

(2) A transfer of a secrnity interest is effective whether or not an amendment
notice has been registered.

Iwegrity of infomution in tlw Collateral Registry

U. (l) The Regisftar may nd amend or delete infonnation contained in any
registered notice, and the registation of an amendment m cancellation notice must be
effected in $uch a manner as to preserve the infsmation contained in the initial notice.

(2) The Resistrar must preserve all the information contained in the records of
the Collateral Registry and reconstmct it in the event of loss or darmge.

(3) The Collateral Registry may rerrove infrrrration in a rcgistered notice ftrom
the Register only upon the expiry of the period of effnctiveness of the registration of
the notice.

(4) The Registrar must rchive information removed from the Registry records
fc ten years in a manner that enables the infumation to be retrieved in accordance
with paragraph 21.

Collate ral Registry fees

25. The Collateral Registry may charge the prescribed fees for the registration,
amendment orcancellation of any notice.

SECOND SCHEDI]LE (Setion 7)

Lrcer REcnilE PsRrAnltNG no hrrcrgo Movlsrp Pnormrv Sact.tRrrylhrrmEsrs

PARTI

kgrunrnnv

Interpretation in Second Schedule

l. In this Schedule-

"acquisition security intsrrst'" means a security interest in a tangible asset
or intellechral property, which secures the obligation to pay any unpaid
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pmtion of the purchase price of the asset orotber credit exterded to enable
a debtor to acquire it to the sxtent the credit is used for that purpose;

"attachment tgimpovable property" means atangible asset that,despite being
physically affixed to immovable property, is treated as movable pmperty
by virtue of no having lost its separate identity, including an instatlarion
definsd in section 19(2) of the Hire purchase Actfchapier l4:0gl;

"certificated securities" means securities eviderced by a certificate that-
(a) provides that the person entitled to ths securities is the person in

possession of the certificate; 0r

(b) identifies the person entitled to tbe securities;

"competing claimantno means a creditor of a &btor or other person with rights
in the collateral that may be in competition with the rights of a secured
creditor in the same collateral, including-
(a) another secured creditor of ttre debtor who has a security interest in

the same collateral;

(b) another creditor of the debtor who has a right in the same collateral ;

(c) the insolvency rep'resentative in insolvency proceedings in respect
oftbe debtor; or

(d) a buyer or other transfaee,lessee or licensee of the collateral;
'tonsumer goods" ureans goods primarily used orintended to be used by the

debtor for personal, family or household purposes;

"equipment" means a tangible asset ftat i$ trimarily used or intended to be used
by $e debtor in the o'peration of his or her business, otbr than invento,ry
or consumer goods;

"notification of a security interpst in a receivable" rcans a notice by the debtor
or the secured creditor informing the obligor of the receivable that a
secwity interest has been crpated in the receivable;

"obligor of the receivable" means a person that owes payment of a receivable,
including a guarantor or other person secondarily liable for payment of
the receivable;

"uncertificated securities" rrcans securities not evidenced by a certificate.

PARTII

specrer Pnousrows ls ro cnsATlor.f elo TneNsrm. op sssnnv hrrmesrs

Right to prcceeds

2. (1) Subject to paragraph 6 ('Speial provisions to secure rights to proceeds")
of the First Schedule, a security intcrcst in an asset includes its identifiable procceds.

(2) Where proceeds in the forrr of firnds credited o a depoait accqmt or nroney
are commingled with other assets of the same kind-

(a) the security interest includes thecommingled assets,despite the proceeds
ceasing to be identifiable; and

O) the security interest in the commingled assets is timited to the value of
the proceeds immediately before they were commingled; and

(c) if at any time after the cornningling, the amount of the balance credited
to the deposit account or of the commingled money is less than the
amount of the proceeds immediately before they were commingled, the
obligation secured by the security interest that is enforceable against the
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commingled assets is limited to the lowest anrount between the tirne when
the proceeds were commingled and the time the security interest in the
proceeds is claimed.

Security intere sts in fungibles

3. (1) A security interest in a fungible asset continues after it is commingled with
otherfungiblee of thesamekind,and is limitedtothe valueofthecollateral immediately
before commingling.

(2) Where fungibles are commingled with other fungibles of the same kind, and
two or more secured creditqs had separate security interests in those fungibles before
commingling, the secured creditors are entitled to share in the commingled fungibles
according to the ratio that the obligation secured by each security interest bears to ttre
sum of the obligations secured by all s*urity interests.

Contractual limitatiow an creation of a security interest

4, (l) A security interest in a receivable is effective as between the debtor and
the secured crcditor and as against the obligor of the receivable despite an agreement
limiting in any way the debtor's right to create a security interest entercd into between
the debtor and the obligor ofthe receivable or any subsequent secured creditor.

(2) Nothing in this affects any obligation or liability of the debtor
for breach of the agreement refened to in subparagnph (l), but tbe other party to
the agreement may not avoid tbe contact grving rise to the receivable or the seeurity
agleement on the sole ground of the heach of that agreement, c raise against the
secured creditor any claim it may have as a result of such a heach against the debtor.

(3) Any person who is not a party to the agreement referred to in subparagraph
(t) shall not be liable for the debtor's breach of the agreement on the sole ground that
he or she had knowledge of the agreement.

(4) This parasaph applies only to receivables arising from a contract-
(a) that is a contract for the supply s lease of goods or services other than

financial services;

o) that is a constnrction contract or a contract for the sale or lease of
immovable prop€rty; or

(c) fq the sale,lease or licensing of indusnial or other intellectual propefty
or of proprietary infomration.

(5)Asecurity interest in arigbt topaymentof fundscreditedto adepositaccount
is effective despite an agreernent betrven the dehor ad the financial institution limiting
in any way the debtor's riglrt to create a sectrity intenest.

Personal or property rights securing or supparting Wwent or othcr performarce

5. (t) A secured credits with a secuity interest in a receivable or other intangible
asset, or a negotiable instrument, bas the benefit of any personsl or propeny right that
secures or supptrts payment or other performance of the collateral without a new act
oftransfer.

(2) If the right referred to in subparagraph (l) is transferable only with a new
act of transfer, the debtor must create a security interest in it in favqrr of the swured
creditq.

Poit-registration transfer of collateral

6. (t) If a security intercst has been perfected and the collateral is transferred !o
a transferee who acquires its rights subject to the security interest, the security interest
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rerrains perfwted and retains uftatever pnority it had over the righs of competing
claimants before the fransfer:

Provided that the secured cneditor must negister an amendment uotice adding
the tnnsferee's identifier and addrcss as a new debtor within ten worting days after
the secured creditor acquires knowledge of the transfer and the transferee's identifier.

(2) If the secured creditorregiste$ an anrendment notice after the expiration
of the period indicated in subparagraph (1) or dces mt regist€r an amendment notice
at all-

(a) a security intercst created by the ransferee of such collateral has primity
over the security interest to which the aarendment notice relates; and

O) a person who buys, leases or licenses the collateral after its transfer but
beforc the registration of the amendment notice acquires its rights free
of tb security interest to which the amendment notice relates.

(3) In the case of successive hnsfers of the collateral, subparagraphs (1) and
(2) apply to the last transfer.

PARTNI

Pruonrrres

Competing security interests creatcd by sanu dcbtor

7. (1) Subject to this Part,prio'rity among competing security interests ceatedby
the same &btorin the same collateral is determined according o 6e timeofregistration
of a notice in the Collateral Regisry.

(2) The priority of a security interest with respect to which a notice has been
regisrered in the Collateral Reglstry before the conclusion of a security agreerrent or,
in the case of a security interest in a fuuue asset, beforp the debtor acquires rights in the
asset or the powet to encumber it, is detercrined according to the time of registration.

(3) A security interest created by the a debtor in a mllateral and perfected by
regisration of a notice in the Collateral Regrstry has priority over any other security
interest created by the same debtor in the same collateral and perfected by any formal
or infomral mode recognised by c,ommon law, regardless of the time of the latter
perfection.

(4) Priority among competing security interests crealed by the same debtor
in the same collateral and perfected by any fomral or inforrral mode recognised by
commn law is determined by order of time, with t&e tirne of the first perfection having
pntrity over subsequent perfections.

Competing security interects created by dffirent dzbtors

8. A security intercst created by a debtor is subordinate to a security intffest in the
saare collateral created by another person if, before &e debtor acqufued the collateral,
it was subject to the security interest created and perfected by the other pmson.

Irrelevance of bnwled.ge of existence of security interest

9. The knowledge or lack of knowledge of the existence of a security interest on
the part of a secured creditor does not affect its priority un&r this Act.

Future advances andfuture assets

10. (1) subject to the rights ofnon-consensual creditors under paragraph 14, the
pncitygf a security interest applies to all secured obligations, induAing o6figations
incurred after the security intercst was perfected.
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(2) The priority of a security interest applies to all collateral descriM in a

notice rcgistered in the Collaleral Registry, inespective of whether it is acquired by
the debtor or comes into existence before or after the time of registration.

Priority of security interest in proceeds andfungibles

I l. (l) If a security interest in proceeds of the collateral is perfected as provided
in pragraph 6 of the Firet Schedule, the priority of the security interest in the proceeds
is the same as the priority of the security interest in that asset.

(2) Where fungibles are commingled with other fungibles of ttre same kind,
then if there are hilo or more seurity interests in the fungibles before they were
commingled those interests shall retain the same priority as against each other as they
had iaunediately before the commingling.

Rights of buyers or other transferees,lessees or licewees af collateral

12.(L) If the collateral is sold or othenvise Eansferred,leased or licensed and a
security interest in that collateral is perfected at the time of the sale s other tansfer,
lease or license, a btryeror othpr transfe,ree,lesse on licensee acquires its rights subject
to the security interest except as provided in this paragraph.

(2) A buyer m other tansferce of the collateral acquirc its rigbts ftee of the
security interest, if the secured seditor authorises the sale or ottrer transfer of the asset
fiee of the security intercst.

(3) The rights of a lessee on licensee of the collateml are not afected by a

security interest if the secured creditor authorises the lease or licence as ifunaffected
by the security interest.

(4) Subject to paragaph ( I ), a buyer in good faith of tangible collateral sold in
the ordinary course ofthe seller's business acquires his orherrights ftee ofthe security
interest.

(5) The rights of a lessee of tangible collateral leased in good faith in the
ordinary course of the lessor's business arc not affecrcd by the security interest.

(6) The rights of a non+xclusive licensee of inungible collateral licensed
in gpod faith in the ordinary course of the licensor's business ate rpt affected by the
secudty interest.

(?) If a buyer m other transferee of tangibte collarcral acquires its rights free
of a security interest, any subsequent buyer or ottler transferee also acquires its rights
free of that security interest.

(8) If the rights of a lessee of a tangible collat€ral or licensee of intangible
collateral are not affected by the security intercst, the rights of any sub"lessee or sub-
licensee are also unaffectedby that strufity interest.

Impact of debtor's insolvency or liqaidation m priority of a security interest

13, (t) A security inte,rest that is perfected under this Act at the time of the
conunerrcenrentofinsolvercyorliquidationproceedingswfthrcspect othedebtsremains
perfected and rctains fte prio'rity it had befse the corrmencement of the insolvency
proceedings, unless another claim has priority pursuant to the insolvency law.

(2) For the purpose of insolvency or liquidation prcceedings , a security interest
perfected by registration shall be deemed to be a special notarial bond over movables,
and if the insolvent estate or company under liquidation consisg of security interests
in the nature of a notarial bond registercd in a deeds registry and another or others are
perfected by registration in the Collateral Regisfry; the latter shall have priority over
the fomrer.
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Rights of non-conseruual creditors

14. (1) The right of a non+onsensual creditor has priority over a security interest
if, beforc the security interest is perfected, the non-consersual creditor has registered
a notice in the Collateral Registy.

(2) If a security interest is perfected before the mn-consensual creditor registers
a notice in the Collateral Registry, tbe security interest has pnodty but that priuity is
limited o $edit extended by the secuted sediton-

(a) within tbirty wo*ing days from the time the secured cr,edito received
a notifcation from the non-consen$ual creditor that the nou-consensual
credits has registered a notice in the Collateral Registry; or

(b) pursuatrt to an inevocable commitnpnt in a fixed amount or an arnount to
be fixed pursuaot to a specified formula of the secured crcditor to extend
credit, if the commitment was made before the swured credior received
a notification from the non-consensuat crpditor that tbe non-consensual
creditor had register€d a notice.

(3) A possessory lien on goods which secures payment or perforrnance of
an obligation for sewices or materials furnished with respmt to goods by a person in
the ordinary course of the person's busiress has priority over a security interest in the
goods as long as tbe holder of the possessory lien remails in possession of the goods.

Non-rcqnisirton security irxerests competing with acquisition secarity intelsts

15. An acquisition security intsest in consuurer goods, eguipment, inven0ory, or
intellectual property has priority over a competiag non-acquisition security interest
created by the debtor:

hovided that a notice with respect to the acquisition security interest is
registered in the Collateral Registry before ttre debtor obtains poasession of the asset

or acquires a right in intellectual property.

Competing acquisition security interests

16. (l) Subject to subparagraph (2), the pnority betrveen competing acquisition
srcurity interests is determined in accordance with paragraph 7.

(2) An acquisition security interest of a seller or financial lessor has priority
over a competing acquisition security interest of a secured creditor other than a seller
or financial lessor.

Acquisition security interests in proceeds

17. (t) In the case of an acquisition security intenest in equipment, a security
interest in proceeds has the same priority as the acquisition security interest.

(2) In the case of an acquisition security interest in inventory or intellectual
property a secwity interest in proceeds has the same priority as the acquisition security
interest, excqrt where the p'roceeds take the form of rpceivables , negotiable insmlrrcnt$ ,

orrights to payment of frrnds credited to a deposit account.

(3) The pricity of a security interest in proceeds refensd to in subparagraph
(2) is conditional on the acquisition secured creditor notifying non-acquisition secured
creditors with a security interest in the same kind of asset as the proceeds that, befue
the proceeds arose, the acquisition secured creditor registered a notice in ttre Collateral
Registry.
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Acquis ition security interests in ftngible s

18. An acquisition security interest in an asset extends to ttre fungible, and has
priority over a non-acquisition security interest granGd by the same debtor in the
fungibles with which the first-rrentioned asset is commingled.

Suborditntion

19. (l) A person may at any time subordinate the priority of his or her rights
under this Act in favour of any existing c future competing claimant without the need
for the beneficiary to be a party to the subordination.

(2) Subordination does not affect the rights of competing claimants other than
the person subodinating his or her priority and the bereficiary of the subordination.

Trantfereesofrcgotiableinstruments,fu:ds,money, docunentsand
secunncs

20. (l) A consensual transferee of a negotiable instrument acquires its rights
fue of the security interest that is perfected by rcgistration of a notice in the Collateral
Regrstry if tbe consensual transferee-

(a) qualifies as a blder in due course rmder tb Bills of Exchange Lct[Clnpter
14:021;sr

(b) takes possession of the negotiable insrument and gives value wittnut
knowledge that the sale or other transfer is in violation of the rights of
the secured c.rpditc under the security agrceurent.

(2) A depositary institution's right to set off obligations owd to it by fte debtor
has priority as against a security interest in the right to payment of funds credited to
the deposit account.

(3) A transferee of funds from a deposit account pursuant to a mnsfer initiated
or authorised by the debtc acguires his or her rights ftree of a security interest in the
right to payrnent of funds sredited to the deposit account, unless the transferee has

knowledge that the transfer violates the rights of the secured crredior under the security
agreement.

(4) A transferee that obtains lnssession of money &at is subject to a security
interest acquires his or her rights free of the security intercst, unless that transferee has
knowledge that the transfer violates the rights of the secur€d creditor under ttrc security
agreement.

(5) Atransferce of a rcgotiable documerr who mkes possession of the negotiable
document and gives value without knowledge that the sale or other transfer is in
violation of the rigbts of the secued creditor under the security agreement, acquires
his or her rights fiiee of a security interest in the negotiable document and the tangible
assets covered thereby ttrat is perfected under this Act.

(6) A transferee of securities who takes possession of the certificated secwity
or acquires rights ia an uncertificated mcurity and gives value without knowledge that
the sale or other transfer is in violation of the rights of the secured creditor under the
security agrcement acquircs his or herrights free of a security interest.
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PART IV

Rmrs lt'lo OsucltrroNs or Panrrns er.rn Tlmo-Panw Om_rcons

Obligatiow of debtors and. secured creditors in relation to collateral

2 |' ( I ) A debCIr or secured creditor in possession of the collateral must exercise
reasonable caf,e to pr€s€rve the asset.

(2) Upon termination of a smurity interest in the collateral-

(a) the secured creditor in possession of such collateral must return it to the
debor; and

(b) the secured cteditor not in possession of such collateral must regist€r an
amendmentscancellation notice as providedin paragraph 20 of theFint
Schedule.

Rights of dcbtors and secured creditors in relation n collateral atd secured
obligations

22. (l) A secured creditor in possession of ttre collateral has the right-
(a) to be reimbursed and add to the secured obligation any rcasonable expenses

he or she incurs for the preservation of the asset, including the cost of
insurance, payment of taxes and other charges;

(b) to make reasonable use of the asset and apply the revenues it generates
to the payment of the secured obtgafion.

(2) A securcd creditor has the right to inspect the collateral in &e possession
of the debtor or another person.

(3) A debtor is entitled to r€quest the seured creditor to prcvide infomntion
with regard to the secured obligation or the collateral.

(4) Within five working days after receipt of a written request for information,
a secured creditm must prcvide to the debtor-

(a) a statement of account that provides an accounting of the unpaid
obligations secued by the collaterah

(b) a statement indicating the collateral in which the secured creditor claims
a security int€rest; o(

(c) a $tatement that bottt provi&s an aceounting of ttre unpaid obligations
secured by the collateral and identifies the collateral subject to a security
interest.

(5) Adebtor is entitled without charge to one rcsponse to a request during any
three-month period.

(6) Tk secured creditor may requirc payment of a charge not exceeding the
amount as may be prescribed in regulations for each additional response.

Protection of obligor of receivable

23. Except as otherwise provided in this Act, the creation of a security interest in
a receivable does not affect the rights and obligations of the obligor of the receivable,
including the payment temrs contained in th contract giving rise to the rcceivable.

Notification o,f security interest and payment of receivable

U.t\ Notificationofa security interest ina rcceivable iseffective whenrcceived
by the obligo of the rreceivable if it reasonably identifies the encumbered receivable
and the secured creditor.
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(2) Notification of a security interest in a receivable nny relate to receivables
arising after notifi cation.

(3) Until the obligorof the receivable receiyes notification of a security interest
in a receivable, it is discharged by payrng it in accordance with the original contract;
whercafter if the obligor of the receivable receives notifcation of a security intercst
in a raeivable, it is dischaqged only by paylng the secured creditor; unless odrcnvise
instnrcted in t$e notifcation or subsequendy by the secured creditor in writing received
by the obligor of the receivable.

(4) Ifthe obligorofthe receivable receives notificationof more thanore secwity
interest in the sams receivable created by ttrc same debtor, it is discharged by payrng
it in accordance with the first notification received-

(5) The obligor of the receivable is entitled to request the secured creditor to
prcvide him orher, within a reasonable period of time, adequate prcof that the security
intercst in a receivable has been created.

(6) Until the secured crcditor complies with subparagraph (5), the obligor of
the receivable may discharge his or her obligation by payrng the debtor, even if the
obligor of the receivable has received a notificatiou of a security intereet.

Deferces and rights of set-offaf obligor of rcceivable

25 . ( I ) In a claim by the secured creditor against the obligor of the receivable for
payment of the €ncumberd receivable, the obligor of the receivable may raise against
the secured creditor-

(a) all defences and rights of set-olf arising from the mntract gviog rise to
the receivable,or any otherc,ontract that waspart of the same transaction,
of which the obligor of the receivable could avail hiurself or herself as
if the security interest had not been created and the claim were made by
the debtor; and

(b) any dher right of set-offtlat was available to the obligor of the receivable
at the time it received notification of the security interest.

(2) Notwithstandingsu@aragr4h (l),theobligorof thercceivable rnaynotraise
a defence or right of set-off based upon the detfior's brmch of an agreerpnt refened to
in paragraph 4 limiting in any way the debtor's right to create the security interest.

(3) The obligc of the rcceivable may agree with the debtorin a sigred agreernent
not to raise against the secured creditor the defences and rights of set-off rpferred to in
subparagraph (l),

(4) The obligor of the receivable may m waive defences arising from fraudulent
acts on the part of the secured creditor or based on his o'r her own incapacity.

Modifuation of original agrcerrznt

?-6. An agreement concluded before notffication of a security interest in a
receivable created by a security agreement between the detts and the obligor of the
receivable that affects the secured creditor's rights is effective as against the securEd
credittr, and the secured creditor acquires corresponding rights.

Entitlemcnt n dunagesfor breach of obligation

n.Q) If a person fails to discharge any &ty or obligation imposed by this
Act, the per$on to wtrom,the duty or obligation is owed or any other person who can
reasonably be expected to rely on performance of the duty or obligation shall have a
right to recover damages for any loss or damage that was reasonably foreseeable as

likelv to result from the failure.
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(2) Nothing in subpangraph (l) shall limit m affect any liability that a person
may incurunder any law other than this Act.

(3) In addition to the damages payable under subparagraphs (t) and (2), any
person who registers a notice without authorisation of the debtor shall be responsible
to pay to the debtor the statutory damages a$ may be prrescribed.

Recovery of payments made by obligor of receivable

28. The failure of *
(a) the debtor; or

O) the ffansferor of the receivable in the case of an ouright transfer of a
contractual receivable ;

to perform the contact giving rise to a receivable does not entitle the obligor of
the receivable to recover from the secured creditor a sum paid by the obligc of the
receivable to the debtor or the securcd crediton

Rights as against financial institution that naintains deposit account

29. (I) The creation of a security ints€st in a rigbt to payment of firnds creditd
to a deposit account does not affect the rights and obligations ofthe financial institttrion
at which that deposit account is maintained without ib consont, nor does it obtigate
the finarcial institution to pnrvide any inforrnation about that deposit account to third
parties.

(2) Any rights of set-off that the financial institution rnay have are not affected
by any security interest that the financial institution rnay have in a right to payment of
funds crcdited to a deposit account maintained with the financial institution.

PART V

Erwonmrmmr or SectrnrTy INTff€sr

Post-default rights

30. (l) After tlrc failure to pay or otlrerwise perform the secured obligation, the
debtor and the secured creditor are entitled to exercise-

(a) anyrightunderthe provisions ofthis part; or
(b) any right provided in the security agrcernent; or
(c) any right provided under any other law, €xcept to the extent ir is

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.

(2) The exercise of a postdefault right witb respect to the collateral does nor
prcvent the exercise of a posfdefault right with respect to the secured obligation, and
vice versa.

(3) The debtor and borrower may not waive unilaterally or vary by agreement
any ofhis or her rigbts under the provisions of this Part before default.

Enforcemcnt against attachnents to immovable prcperty

31, If an obligation is secured by both a movable and immovabre property of a
debto'r, the secured creditor may elect to enforce-

(a) the security interest in the movable asset under the provisions on
enforcement-of a security intsest in amovable asset and the encumb'rance
on the immovable property under tbe law governing enforcement of
encumbrances on immovable property; or
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(b) both rights under the law governing enforcement of encumbrances on
immovable ploperty.

Right of redemption

32. (1) Any person whoae rights are atrffted by the enforcement process in
accordance with the provisions of this Pat is entitledtoredee.m the csllateral by paying
or otherwise perfoming the securd obligation in firll, including the reasonable cost
of enforcement.

(2) TfF right of redemption may be exercised until th asset is sold or ottrerwi$e
disposed of, acquired or collected by the secured creditor or until the conclusion of an

agr€emsnt by the secured qedito'r for that purpose.

Right of higher-rar*ing secwed creditor to tale over enforcement

33. (l) Notlitbstanding corrunencement of enforcement by another secured
creditor or a non-cottsensual creditor, a securcd crcditor whose security intercet has

priority over that of tb enforcing secured crpditor or non-conse nsual creditor is entitled
to take over the enfucement process at any time before the asset is sold sr otherwise
dispoe ed of, or acquircd by the secured qeditor or until the conclusion of an agrcement
by the secured cteditor for that purpose.

(2) The dght of tb higher-ranking securd crsditorto take overtbe enforcement
procoss includes the right to enforce by any method available to a securcd creditor
under this Act.

(3) Before coruneneerrent of enforcemsnt, a tron-consensual crcditor must
notify any secured cledior that registered a notice against the dEbtor with respect to
the collateral against which enforcement is sought.

(4) The secured crreditor may within five worting days after receiving the
notifcation inform th nm-consensual ctsditor of his or her intention to take over
enforcement.

(5) The non-consensual creditor may not take any enforcement action before
0re expiration of the time period referred to in subparagraph (4).

Acquisition of collateral in toul or partial satisfaction of securcd obligatian

34. (1) The securad crcditor may propose in writing to acquirc one or more of
the collaterals in total or partial satisftction of the secured obLigation.

(2) The secured cTeditor must send the proposal to-
(a) thedebtor;

O) the borrows but only in the case of a pmposal to accept the collateral in
paaial satisfaction of the secured obligation;

(c) any pe$on with rigbts in tbe collateral that has notified in writing the
secured creditor of those rights, at least five working days before the
pro'posal is sent to the debtor or the debtor waived the rigbt to roceive
the propooal; and

(d) any ottrcr secured creditor that registered a notice with respect to the
collateral, at least five working days before the proposal is sent to the
debtor or the debtor waived the right to receive the proposal.

(3) The proposal must-

(a) identify the secured s:reditm and debtor;
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(b) spec$ the asrount owed as of the date the proposal is sent, including
interest and the costof enforcement, ard the amount of theobligation that
is proposedto be satisfied by acquiring the collateral, whetherthe secu{€d
creditc propoces to acquirs the collat€ral in total or partial satisfaction
of the secured obligation;

(c) dessyibe tb colateral,refer b tbe right toredeem the coltateral as provided
in paragraph 32;

(d) state the date after which the mllateral will be acquired by the secured
ctedits.

(4) The secured creditor acquires the collateral-
(a) in the case of a pra,posal for the acquisition of the collateral in full

satisfaction of the secured obligation, unless the secured creditu receives
an objectionin uniting from anyperson entitled toreceive such a proposal
wirhin fifteen working days after the proposal is sent to that person; and

O) in the case of a proposal for the acquisition of the collateral in partial
satisfaction of ttre secured obligation , only if th secured creditor receives
the afflnnative consent of each addressee of the proposal ia siting witbin
fifteen working days after the proposal is sent to that pe$ort.

(5) The debor may make a proposal in accordance with subparagaph (l)
and if the secured creditor accepts it, tbe secured creditor must proceed as provided in
srbparagraphs (2), (3) and (4) but is not obliged to send a proposal to the debror.

Collection undcr receivable,negotiable instrwnent, right to paynent of
funds eredited to depsit accout t or security

35. (l) After default, a secured cr,editor with a security interest in a receivable,
negotiable instrument, right to payment of funds credited to a deposit acrount or
security is entitled o collectpaymentfirour the obligorof the rcceivable,obligorurder
the negotiable instnrmeut, financial institution or issuer of the secrnity.

(2) The secured creditor may exercise tbe right to collwt under subparagaph
(1) even before default with the consent of the debtor"

(3) A secured creditor exercising tlrc right to collect under subparagaph (t)
or (2) is also entitled to enforce any personal or property right that secures or supports
paFnent of the collateral.

(4)Therightof the securedcreditortocollectundersutrparagraphs (l),(2) and
(3) is subject to paragraphs?3 to26.

ColleAionaf payncnt wtdcr receivable by outright tan$eree

36.In the case of an outright transferof a receivable, the transferee is entitled to
collect tlle receivable befce or after default of the fransferor.

PART VI

AprucenleLAw

Inw applicable to mutrunl rights and obligations

37. The law applicable to the mutual rights and obligations of the debtor and the
secured credior arising fum their security agreement is the law chosen by fiem and,
in the absence of a choice of laq the law governing the security agreement.
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lnw applicable to security iwercst in nngible asset

38. (1) Except as otherwise provided in this paragraph, the law applicable to the
creation, perfection ard priority of a security interest in a tangible asset is the law of
the country in which the asset is located"

(2) The law applicable to ttre creation, perfection and priority of a security
interest in a tangible asset of a type ordinarily used in more than one country is the law
of the counry in which the debtor is located.

Law applicable to security interest in innngible asset

39. (l) The law applicable to the creation, perfection and priority of a security
interest in an intangible asset is the law of the country in which the debtor is located.

(2) The law applicable to the sreation, perfection, priority and enforcement
of a security interest in a right to papnent of funds ffedited to a deposit account, as

well as to the rights and obligations between the financial institution and ths secured

creditm-
(a) is the law of the couatry in which the financial institution with which the

account is maintained has its place of busirrcss;

(b) wbre the financial institution has places of business in rnore thau one
country, the law applicable is the law of the country in which the branch
maintaining the account is located.

(3) Ile law applicable to the c?eation, perfection and priority of a security
interest in an equity security is the law of the country in which the issuer is located
and the law applicable to the creation, perfection and piority of a security interest in
a debt ffiurity is the law of the country governing th securities.

(4) The law applicable to th creation, perfection and priority of a security
interestinintellectual propertyis the lawofthe counry in whictrtbintellecnralproperty
is protectod.

Inw applicable to enforcenoent of security interest

4O. The law applicable to issues relating to the enfucement of a security interest-
(a) in a taagible asset i$ the law of the country where the relevant act of

enforcement takes place; and

(b) in an intangible asset is the law of the country where tbe debts is locatod.

Law appliceble to security b*erest in prcceeds of collateral

4t. (t) The law applicable to the crcation of a socurity interest in proceeds is ttre
law ap'plicable to the creation of the s€curity interest in the original collateral ftrom
which the proceeds arose.

(2) The law applicable toperfection andpriuity of a security interest inproceeds
is the law applicable to perfection and priority of a security interest in the original
collateral of the same kind as tb pqoceeds.

Meaning af locarton of dcbnr

42. For the purposes of this Part, the debtor is located-
(a) in the case of a natural person, if ttre debtor does not have a place of

business, in the country in which the debtor is ordinarily resident;

O) in the case of a juristic person -
(i) in the country in which it has its place of business, if any; or
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(ii) if the detror has a place of business in more than one country, in the
country in which thecentral administrationof tb debtcis exercised.

Relevant time for dctermining location
43. (l) Except as providd in subparagraph (2),references to the location of tlre

collateral or of the debtor in this part-
(a) rcfer to the location at the time the security interest is created, if the

creation of the security interest is in issue; or
(b) refer to the location at the time the security iuterest is perfected or the

prlsity over it ig determined, if the perfection of the secutity interest or
the priority overit among competing secured seditors is in issue.

(2) If the rights of all competing secured creditors in the collateral are created
and perfected and the rights of all other competing claimants are establisled before
a change in $e location of the collateral s tbe debtor, references in this Pa* to the
location of the collateral or of the debtor with respect to the pe,rfection of tre seurity
interest or the priority over it among conrpeting secured creditors and other claimants,
refer ts tbe location priorto tbe change in location.

I"aw applica.ble to relationship of third parties and sccured creditors

M.The law applicable ottrerelationshipbetrreen thedehorofa securityinterest
in a receivable, negotiable insotment or negotiable document and the obligor of the
receivable, the obligor under the negotiable instrument or the issuer of the negotiable
document is the law applicable to-

(a) the relationship between the obligor of the receivable, the obligor under
the instrument or the issuer of the document and the holder of a security
interest in the receivable, instrument or document; and

O) the conditions under which a security interest in the receivable, insrument
or document may be invoked against ttre obligor of the receivable, the
obligor under the instrument or the issuer of the document, including
whether an agreement limiting the debtor's right o create a security
int€rest may tle asserted by the obligm of the receivabre, the obligc under
the instnrment or the issuer of the document; and

(c) wbther the obligations of the obligor of the recEivable, the obligor under
the instrumsnt or the issuer of ttre document bave been dischargd.
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